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List Corrections, 

The subscription list of The Centre 
Reporter was corrected this week. If 
you have paid subscription, note 
whether proper credit has been given. 
To be in line a seven should be found 

on your label. If you find a six there, 
have it removed forwarding 
dollar 

by a 

A 

farris Township 

Mrs. Henry Dale and daughter, Miss 
Anna, are visiting in Blair county. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rentsler and 
danghter Margaret, of State College, 
spent Sunday here. 

Samuel Kaup and family, of Renovo, 
visited his parents, 

Mrs. George Fisher entertained some 
friends from Bellefonte, 

Miss Sallie Riley is He 
weeks at State College 

William Allen is engaged as a helper 
in Meek’s drug store at State College, 
William Myers Deer- 

ing corn binder, and is busy helping 
the farmers with their corn cutting. 
The machine is doing nice work. 

irchased a 

Grant Charles, assistant clerk at the 
Bush 

over Sunday. 
Some of our residents are attending 

the dedication of the State ( ‘apitol, 
Apples are plenty selling 

eighty cents per hundred pounds, 
Workmen are engaged at making a 

concrete porch and walks at the Odd 
Fellows hall, nerete work 
will be Reformed 
parsonage, 

A temperance sermon will be presch- 
ed in the Reformed church sunday, 
the 14th, at 2:30 o'clock. 

Those who attended the spelling bee 
Friday evening had & jolly, good time, 
The spelling was good and mostly 
done by the juveniles. Benefits for 
the Junior Base Ball Club, 

The readers of the Centre Democrat 
are much pleased with the ‘ That’ 
column, by the Associate Editor, 
Truly, mirth and good, common sense 
are combined therein. 
Judging from the continuous report 

of rifles all day Mond AY, #quirrel 
pie will be included in the 
this week, 

Miss Bertha Musser, of Freeport, 
Illinois, visited friends 

house, Bellefonte, was home 

and at 

Nome ¢ 

also done at the 

pot- 

bill of fare 

in Boalsburg, 
nt aor— 

Colyer. 
Wallace Weaver, te iegraph 

at Reading, is home on 
cation, 

Mra, P, B. Jordan several 
days visiting her son Lloyd, at North- 
umberland, 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
children, of Y eagertown, spent 
day at the home of the former's 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fleisher, 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Rev. 

E. C. Haney, assisted by Rev. Willour, 
of Loganton, will hold communion 
services in the Evangelical church, at 
this place, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M, Cooney and 
daaghter May spent Sunday visiting 
at Coburn. 

Girl babies came to 
Aaron Detwiler and B. 
last week, 

operator 

Aa sbiorl va 

pent 

Fleisher and 

Bun- 

pa 

the homes of 

F. Rickerte, 

Ei 

Linden Hall. 
Eugene C. Helms is here from Osos 

ola for the hunting season. 
Elmer Jackson moved from Lemont 

to Daniel Tressler’s house, at Rock 
Hill. 

J. H. Miller came down from * The 
Glades ” to see his aged mother who 
has been quite feeble. At this writing 
she is much improved. 

Miss Ella Ross Is spending the week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Elmer Ross, at 
Lemont, 

Ed Carper and Wilfred Fry returned 
to Pitcairn, afier a plessant ten days 
with former associates, 
Roy H «abb, of Erie, is here for the 

hunting . ason,   

NE 
Re a 

LUST ON THE MOUNTAINS, 

Mrs. Susan Stover, of Livonia, Aged Seven. 
ty-two Years, Wanders About for! 
Fifty Hours. 

After wandering about in the moun- | 
tains for fifty hours, Mrs. Susan Sto’ 
ver, of Livonia, was found in Pine | 
Creek Hollow, two miles from Cather- | 
man’s Camp and five miles northeast 
of Woodward, a point nine or mors 
miles from her home, When found 
by Mr. Btitzer, she was seated along 
the tram road that leads to Glen Iron. 
Although much fatigued, she was able | 
to give her name and residence. She 
had had except berries and 
nuts from Friday afternoon until sfter 

no food 

being taken to Camp Catherman on 
Sunday morning 

AR 800n 88 possible she was taken to 
the of 

lover, at Livonia. 

her home, residence her son,   Manassa: 

widow of | 

afternoon | 

For 
BOE nnaccountable reason she becnme | 

the 

Friday 

went to the woods to gather nuts, 

Mrs, Stover, who is 

Laurence Stover, 

bewildered, lost her bearings and then 
began to travel sinlessly Friday eve 

not re- 

the 

increased | 

the aged lady did 

went 

ning, when 
turn, a searching to 

I'he 

in numbers as Lhe time went 

party 

mountains searchers 

on, and 
Sunday groups of people from all sec- | 

Val | 
scoured the mountains for many 

iit 

tions in Brush and lower Penns 

leys 

tiles with the above noted res 

— 
Relth's Theatre 

Violet Black and ( ompany ia 
West Point Regulation, ” leads iu the 
list of entertainers at Keith's Chestout 
Street Theatre, 

week, It is a delightful comedy sketch 
and much to the 

Keith's patrons. This is the fifth and | 
last week of George Evans, tne 

Philadelphia, this 

adds pleasure of 

black 

face comedian’s, fun-making at this 
popular vaudeville. There is a special 
feature for the childrer darthiol ay 

td Willie How 

ton, imitator 

‘rampin trio, colored comedial = i 

Col 

marksman of tl 

others on the bil Gaston Ba 

deverry, 
Wo iy 

master 

rforming =ensational feats Is § 

firesrn 

al extra added 

I'he Four Nightons 

feature, being great | 

vith 

Are 

European acrobats, 

Wo ot 

Musser Weaver 

Wilfred | 

united | 

Miss Pearle Weaver and 

Musser, both of Altoona, were 

in marringe Monday afternoon at the | 
the parsonage of Hecond Louthera: 

church, by Rev. A. E. Wagner. Miss 
Alice Weaver, sister of the | | ride, and | 

itendants, | Elsworth Cutshal were the 

Miss Weaver has for some years been | 
Brothers | 

known | 
fi 

ih 

: is x 288s 
a successful cle ia AKiile 

department store, and is well 
v3 # + 

as the daughter 

Mr. Mus- | 

iu Centre county 

the late Prof, J. A. Weaver. 

ser is eraployed in East Altoona, 

of Robert Musser, of Spring | 

and | 

is the 

Mills, 

After spending 

al Jufl 

s0n 

time at Niagara | 

y the young people 

» housekeeping in Altoona. 

some 
Falls and 

will go te 

87050 for MeClintic Farm. 

1 MeCl 

frustes = 

sre, Hug! intic and A. F. 

‘Hint the inte, a urday sold 

Known 

Lear 

the 

£ ie 

(rege as 

A. 
t Mills, 

farm in 

the James 

Farmers 

stm of $7050 

hundred and | 

tow: ship, 

MceClintie farm, 

o I.J. Zabler for 

‘he farm contains 

ifty-five acres, 
seven of which are well timbered 

bidders than Mr. Zubler 

Rev. J. M 

and Merchant 

Other 
were 

inkle, of Williameaport, 

P. Long, of Spring 

Killing tame, 

Squirrel hunters were more or less 
successful the first few days of the 

East of Old Fort wood 

the Bartges farm, now 

D Brishin & Co ' 

a 

son, the Hn 

by B. 

eins to be the most 

prolific field for game B. D 
irisbhin, W. Bradford, Robert 

owned 

wn 

Mesurs, 

Fravk 

TUL av elie 

I Boke 

Jamison for seven 1} 

i Mra 

pleasure 

twenty. |, 

      and Nane Sweet a ood, Irvin Bhowers, 
kiil 

de. | 

Clyde Bradford also 

the 

esine in with from 0 to 4 

ed twenty-vight in these wor 

good 

Olher 

had luck, | 

Rports i killing to init 

a — a 

” Korman Spleher Married hp Y 

Korman Bpicher was married re- 
centiy in Philadelphia, and at present 
the newly married couple are spend- 
ing a portion of their honeymoon in 
Centre Hall, at the home of the 
groom's father, John Bpicher, 

Mr. Bpicher is one of the city mail 
carriers in Philadelphia, and has held 
the appointment for several years 

Mo 
A truly old Bpanish eoin bearing 

the date of 1609 was found the other 
day by M. T. Zuabler, of near Spring 
Mills, while cutting corn. The money 
bears a profile of Ferdinand VII, and 
the inscription * Hispania et In 
the latter letters indistinet, 

| inr—————— -— 
And Penny Knew It 

The Philadelphia Record, peaking 
of the capitol commission, editorially 
says : First there was proved decep- 
tion of the Legislature and the people; 
then there was proved extravage noe, 
aud now there is very strong indios- 
tion of fraud. i 

a SAA YP O70 SRN, i 

Cider Press Notioe, 

The cider press of J. F. Treaster, lo 
cated at Bprucetown, will be operated 
Tuesd«y and Thursday of each week 
during (he season, i 

w——- A ————— 

Kpanish Coin of 1600, 
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THE FAIR, 

Everything in Hesdiness 

Centre County Fair 

for the reat 

Lt is impossible at this time to Li- 
mate the crowds that will be inattend. 
ance at the Great Centre County 
next week. Indications all point 
the largest gatherings of people 11 
have ever been recorded within he 
county, And to please these pret 
crowds the Fair will be all that is 
pected of it, it 

Kady 

to 

This means that will 
be far greater and grander than ever | 
before, 

Without going into details the fol- 
lowing list of things you may expect 
Lo gee ; 

A stupendous exhibit of the pro 
ducts of the fields, gardens and homes | 
of Centre county. 

A fine display of hor Hel, cattle, 
| sheep and swine, 
i 

Exciting races on all the days of | 
the Fair 

The great county race on Friday. 
Championship base ball panes be | 

Mills and 

Hecla Park and 

Phursday 
Mills and Millheim on Friday. 

tween Pine Grove 

ville on Wed ne aday 

Hnow Shoe ¢ Hl 

these games will be called at 11 1, 
'sharp 

The dijou Vaudeville Cirens ind fred. 
ing dogs snd ponies 

Maude Delors, th 
Mile 

+ LaBelle, the 

Frevelix i 

nal tumblers and tquilibrisis 
Stuckhart's famous animal show 
Prof, Probst's four-year-old child 

wonder who charms spakes and has 
performing rats and mice, 

A merry-go-round and a ferris whe | 
Landis Electrical Arcade of mov ing 

pictures 

A magnificent exhibit of 
f he state of Virginia 1 

LOCALS 

M. Grove with a crew of 
wu 
Yio 

| has begun a survey of slate fore ul | 

in the eastern end of the 

Wm 

1 his 

minty 

Confer, of Georges Valles 
house and lol to W 

sundred and 
dollars 

Merchant CC, W., 

Tussey ville, are a 
and Mm, Sw; 

t Harrisbur 
Fhursday attend 

iti | dedication, 

who are attendir fair 

W. F. Rockey Wi 
aud Mrs. Heury Moyer, of Tusseyville 

ion nis 

and son 

Former Chief }§ 

Walker, of t 
goid pin on the tire of his 

The up 

highway 

sirgess WW, 
foi i Bellefoute, found a 

tit : i 
atulombile, 

tire gathered the pir 

Miss Laura Runkle is out on 
trig Among other 

ghe will Lop al wre Pollsgrove, 

she will be entertained by M 

Fivkle, Bunbury, Milton 
immsport 

A sacred song service will 

formed church Nunds 

P. H. Meyer js 
sn who will be in charge, 

he RB 

nivg. Prof 

mit 

of the Joes! gingers have been ing ited 

and will participate in the service, 
Grove and Coldron will hold a cattle 

Hall Hotel, 

day, October 13 12 o'clock HOON 

gale al Lhe Centre Natur. 

Blooded young bulls, heifers, pring. 

{ atlie make 

for 

ers, cows and fa up the 

chines Jot A rare chance {entire 

county farmers 

James A. Keller, president 
Penns Valley Banking ( 

of the 

been confined to hed since Friday, and 
visly HH Tuesday 

to Huprove, His 

hruraligis 

dey 

To place your umbrella in a rack in- 

for n time was weg 

ORaILIon began 

firs ek ness began with 
snd ater viomach traohle @ oped 

dicates that it is shout to change OW i- | 
ere | an umbrella carried over a 

drippings of the rain, signifies courte. 
ship ; when the man has the umbrells 
and the woman the drippiogs, it indi- 
cates marriage ; to carry it at an angle 
utider the arm signifies that an eye is 
to be lost by the mau who follows y ou: 
to put a cotton umbrella by the side of 
a ailk one means exchange i no rob 
bery ;" to lend an umbrella may be 
interpreted, “I am a fool; to CArry 
an umbrella just high enough to tear 
out men’s eyes and knock ofl men’s 
hats signifies, * I am a woman.” 

Running a newspaper is just like 
ranniong a hotel, only different, When 
8 foun goes jute 8 hotel and fiods 
something on the table which does 
not suit him, he does not raise hades 
with the Isndlord 
stop his old hotel, Well hardly, 
sets that dish to one side snd wades 
into the muuy dishes that suit him 
It ie different with some newspaper 
renders. They fiud an art'els occasion. 
ally that does vot suit them exactly 
and without stopping to think it may 
please” hundreds of other readers, 
wake a grand stand play and tell the 
editor how a paper should be ran and what! should be put into it. Fut such 
people are becoming fewer every year, 

ex | 

Bailey. | 

Spring | 

All of i 

iinm | 

Harrison 

‘ompar v., has { 

Wo | 
man, the man getting nothing but the | rey 

snd tell him to! 

— wy # 
ut © gs 

x 
  

| CAMPBELLS AUTUMN 

OF 19006 aANNOUACEMENT 

i 
i 
i 
| 
i 

| 
| | A Most Bpicodid Assortment of Furniture 

and Carpets Now on Hand 

| # The time « f year is hers pen | 
i ple are arranging their homes for win- 
| ter, and if you need auything 

line of Furniture and Carpets 1 | 

furniture 

when 

in the | 

Vii | 

rooms | 
wid inspect my large and varied stock, | 

you will find strictly 
both as to quality and price 

Funeral | 

You to come to my 

which Up-Loe | 
| date 

Special attention given to 
directing and Embalming. 

i B. M. CAMPBELL, 
| Both "phones. Milibeim, Pa 

ty 

Institute November 121th 

The Centre County Teachers Inj. 
tute will be held the week of Novem 

{ ber 12th, 

|  ——— 

Sinith, the Photogripher 

Ww WwW, 

[ will Iw 

| October 

i 

| 

| 
| the Smith, Photograph Fr. 

in Centre Hall Frida 

—— 

Inken to Ho pital 

{ 
H Rit, 

White Lo 

where 
thie 

' Vig of {lente 

ok Mrs E. | 
Huven 

Operation wis per! Iie! on 

Mi, 

Hospital At 

Indy 

From reports on hand the same day 

Lia 

With 

| Lrecls 

. 

tis the Barrel, 

i Rug} 

a
 
E
y
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<M &rssin 
y EX-Mayor 

1 

Daubury, 

aiid 

- -, 

Qak Hall, 

Ww 

Georgia 

{s Org 

and Mist Ella 1 : # “13 
were 

F¥ 

of 

ailers i 

annk Willi 

Lemont, 

FURY ©Vy Hithig. 

“11 SOG Chaties Yah 

tranesct ed Pied Figvun   town Friday evening 

Wp — 

ren we 1183 

pu’ 'o the lest, 
te Lesty if 

HH 

te 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
pe 4 ning Kprip Mit an " ’ RE 

i Re torme)wiipy "0 ho {'g 
eTnoon Cent Hail £, SONY sere 

Appointments given here have nt wens 
arted to this office 

i 

SALE REGISTER, 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER «1 p.m one-half mile west of Red Mill Driving mare, 

top buggy, road cart, harness, sie igh, robes, aide saddle, hoosoboid goods, bedroom suit 

0, 1. Kerr, 

Emery 

1 Black 

| Creasy 
| 4 Berry 
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” 

will be at the 

COURT HOUSE, 

<= BELLEFONTE, 

3 Wednesday, Oct. 10 | 
Return train to Coburn Wednes- 

day night, leaving Bellefonte 
about 10 o'clock.     FFF FFT {
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Approaches 
  
  

ND 

plete readiness 

We announce our com- 

to show all 

the latest designs and au- 

» 

Men's Clothing 
as decreed by the world of fashion and 
made by The House of Kuppenheimer. 

thentic styles in 

season with so com- 
a display as we now have. Our line of Kuppenheimer Clothes includes all the most 

exclusive and select patterns much in demand 
1 the best dressers and for which Kuppenheimer 

cl 
Laid 

wit] 
Clothes are famous. 

Never before have we opened a 
plete and attractive 

yee 
wo 

oon 
al S0 

m iad 

You'll be interested in looking over the 

New Styles 
a few minutes s 

j r mind, and better acquaint 
per thing” this Fall 

SL 
CVE 

you more to make up you 
you with what will be “4 
and Winter, than hours spen 

eS ent wi Ss Ww 

wr 
wy 

We i nvite 

your inspection 

  
  

Montgomery & Company 
ALLEGHENY ST. BELLEFONTE, PA.     
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4 Great Days-4 
Cf The 

4 Grat Days | 

Great Centre Co. Fair 
Oct. 9, 10, 11, 12. "06. 

BIGGER, BET 
Grander Than Ever. 

More Exhibits, More Races, More 
Shows, More Fun than You Have 

Ever Had at One Time. 
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The Bijou Vaudeville 
\ splendid Dog and Pony 

Clowns, Acrobats. 
ACCCSSOTICS, will give 

t 11 a. 

Inter-County Base Ball, 
For the amusement of the morn- 

Ing crowds a fine game of base 
ball will be played each morn- 
ing by county champion teams, 

WED. Balley ville vs Pine Grove Mills 

THURS 

FRE ~Miliheim ve Spring Mills 

-n tna 

Bear in mind that every day will ar in mind tat every day wit THE STATE OF VIRGINIA 
faster racing and just as much § Is sonding a special exhibit of her to see on Wednesday and Fri- |} products to compare with those day than on Thursday. of Centre Co. Be sure to ree it. 

SPECIAL TRAINS ron PiiNNS VALLEY. The Pernsyl- vania R. R. will sell excursion tickets from all stations, and special trains will be run from Bellefonte to Coburn on W Sinetday urs. and Friday evenings. WEDNESDAY the Special will Jeave Bellefonte about 10 p.m. THURSDAY the Special will leave Bellefonte about 7 p.m. FRIDAY the Special will leave Belles fonte about 7 p. m. 

Think of It | 

Circus 
Show with 

and all the 
2 performan oc 

m. and 2 p. m. 
4 daily, i 

Snow Shoe vs Howard -n wn 

Pick Your Day, 

! 

You can see all of this Grea: 
Fair for 25 Cents.  


